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Th tim fie by the. " COMPoM" " ay b. extendcd by mutual
agreement by the parties, or by the Tribunal wben the latter considers kt
necessary for tii. purpose of reachlng a just decision.

The discussions consuul, in the oral development before the Tribunal of
the arguments of tho parties.

ARTICLE 64

A certified copy of every document produccd by one Party must bc
comujunicated to, the other Party.

ARTICLE 65

Unlcss special circumstances arise. the Tribunal does flot meel until the
pleadings are closed.

ARTICLE 66

Thc discussions are under the contrOl of the President Tiey are only
publie if it bc so, decided by the Tribunal, with thc assent of tie parties.

Thoy are recorded in minutes drawn up by tic secetaties appointed
by the President These minutes arc signcd by the PreSident and by one
of the Secretaries and alonc have an autbentic character.

ARTICL 67
Alter the close of the pleadings. thc Tribunal is entktled to, refuse discussion

of all new papers or documents which one of Uic parties may wish to submit
te il without the consent ofthle other party.

ARTICL 68

flhc Tribunal is ire te take into, consideration new papers or documents
to which its attention may Ue drawn by the agents or counsel of the partie.

In tbis case, the THrual bas Uic right te, require the production of lies.
papers Or documents, but lu obliged to make, lien known te the opposite
Part.

ARTICLE 69

Tho Tribunal m.n besides, require frons the agents of thc parties Uic
Production of ail peperu, and a demand ail necessary explanations. In
case of refusai the Tribunal takes note of il.

ARTICLE 70

Tic agents and tic counse of Uic parties are autiorized te, present, orafly
to Uic Tribunal all Uic arguments they may consier expedient in defence
of licir case.

ARTicL 7 1

Tb.y are entitlcd to ralse ob>jectios and points. The decisions of Uic
Tribunal On tics Points arm final and cannot form thc subject of any
subsequent discussion.


